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ABSTRACT
In this study we look at infrastructure tender projects. Financial data for cost estimates are collected from 42 infrastructure tender projects (including 20 MRT construction tender
projects, 14 highway construction tender projects, and 8 public
building tender projects). The Takagi-Sugeno’s fuzzy theory
is first applied to build an s-curve regression model for big
projects. After the model is fitted, the cash-to-cash cycle
concept is applied to analyze and diagram cash flow estimations for the execution stage of contracted projects. The goal
is to understand short-term financial demands that occur during the execution stage, which leads to a better understanding
of cash flow problems. Then, by revising the Miller-Orr cash
flow model, a flexible target cash balance model with dual
control limits is developed. The analysis of the model application is simple. All the calculations can be done with a trial
balance software package such as Excel. In practice, contractors can use s-curve models to preview the cash distribution
and amount demanded before projects are executed. Once
construction is under way, data from the actual project cash
flow can be used to update and revise the predictions. Preparation for dispatching of funds will be made according to cash
predictions from the models.

I. INTRODUCTION
Construction management involves many problems, such
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as cash control, engineering technique, and manpower management and so on [21]. This paper will focus on the cash
management and control for infrastructures. General contractors play a prominent role in the construction industry supply
chain, having the flexibility that allows them to respond to a
variety of construction needs demanded by the demand chain.
Public owners, private property developers, banking institutions
and shareholders of business entities are directly or indirectly
involved in the demand chain. There is typically a superfluous
supply of construction companies with similar backgrounds
and capabilities on the market. Under these conditions, players involved in the demand chain must carefully evaluate the
background of a prospective general contractor before entering into a contract with them.
For many years, the construction industry has had a higher
bankruptcy ratio than other industries [22]. One of the critical
causes lies in the improper utilization of cash resources. Therefore, prediction of expected cash demands at the tender stage
is an extremely important issue for any contractor. According
to one related study, problems with cash flow during the initial
period of implementation of an engineering project as well as
poor control performance were the primary causes which
could lead to a financial crisis in the construction industry [14].
In addition, when competition is high, the contractor not only
has to work under a smaller profit margin, but also assume
greater risks resulting from uncertainties during the construction period. Being able to predict project cash flows while
satisfying the contractor’s demands, and, at the same time,
estimating the impact of various risk factors should help the
contractor improve their financial condition. Reliable cash
estimation for the construction plan can ensure that cash demands are met with.
Prior to the further study of an engineering project’s cash
flow, we first need to understand the cost framework for the
entire construction plan. Generally speaking, the total amount
needed for a project contract includes the total construction
costs and profits, and the total construction costs, which is
comprised of engineering expenses and management fees (including the administrative fees shared by the head office, the
interest on working capital, Value-added Tax, and so on). Of
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these, engineering expenses are mainly comprised of both
direct and indirect costs, wherein the direct costs include expenses for materials and machinery, labor (manpower) charges,
sub-contracting fees, etc. Direct costs refer to direct expenses
for the project during the execution stage. The amount for
expenses is usually generated from calculations of both the
quantity and unit price needed for the projected construction.
The indirect costs comprise the worksite management fees
needed for maintaining the construction project, engineering
expenses, and so on. Although these presumed engineering
expenses, which support the operation of direct engineering,
are not directly entered into the execution of construction, they
are indispensable for accomplishing the project.
Peer [29] computed the cumulative curve for total cost and
total time in order to predict cash flows for public construction
projects from historical data. Kaka and Price [24] constructed
a cost conversion curve based on historical case data for purchasing expenses, and then combined this with an income
curve to calculate cash flows. Navon [28] modified the cash
flow prediction model, based on the S-curve polynomials of
study cases. They examined the difference between the predicted value and the actual value. They tried to enhance the
value of the model for practical applications by making the
predicted value closer to the actual value.
Insufficient cash flow in the initial stage of construction is a
critical factor in a company’s failure. It is therefore necessary
to simplify the estimation procedure for minimum working
capital (MWC) during the contract execution period for a
quicker calculation. Hassim et al. [14] proposed a simple
model for estimating the correlation between MWC and various
relevant factors. The model was then applied to a housing
constructing project in Malaysia. This model met the MWC
requirements for the contractor during the contract execution
period.
Hwee and Tiong [22] developed a set of cash flow prediction models for application to the construction industry, which
emphasized the importance of pre-understanding the cash
flows and the influence of various risk factors. Their cash
flow forecasting system was a kind of computer-based model
that could analyze the influence of five risk factors upon the
project cash flow, taking into account variation in construction
time, material costs, risk measurement risk variation, etc. The
results from practical engineering testing, in which tests were
continuously performed on the influence of cash flow and
construction results caused by these five factors during the
duration of the construction showed that even though the
amount of data required to be input into this model was very
simple, it still provided a rather accurate assessment of cash
requirements.
S-curves are helpful tools for project management in that
they can accurately show current project status, and predict
future progress [13]. They are already widely used in industry
for project management [27, 32, 34].
Cash flow is one of the most important sources of information in financial analysis. It can clearly show the net amount
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Fig. 1. Miller-Orr cash management model.

of cash available for a company. Therefore, if analysis and
prediction of cash flow can be performed before construction
on a project begins it helps to understand cash demands during
the construction stage in advance. Finance and fund dispatching plans can be made earlier to avoid situations of insufficient cash turnover.
In this study, Takagi-Sugeno’s fuzzy theory is first applied
to build an s-curve regression model. Based upon TakagiSugeno’s fuzzy concepts, a practical s-curve regression model
is fitted to the sample data. Then, using this s-curve regression
model, and the cash-to-cash cycle concept, a cash flow diagram is obtained generated from the cash expenses of the
sample tenders.
This is followed by the building of a model for cash management and control. The model is based on the Miller-Orr
model, referencing the cash flow impulse control model of Bar
Ilan et al. [1]. The sample data are tested and used to derive a
revised Miller-Orr model for analysis. After this the variance
in the cash flow is calculated, the transaction cost and opportunity cost set up, and the target cash balance (TCB) calculated.
Finally, the model is evaluated and put into use (including the
predictions of cash flow amount and cash balance) and some
conclusions are obtained.

II. CASH MANAGEMENT MODEL
The popular Miller-Orr model can be used to help construction firms maintain a balance, as illustrated in Fig. 1 [23,
31]. The model argues that adjustment for irregular cash flow
follows patterns that occur at various times and is best handled
through the use of dual control limits. In other words, a firm
sets its cash limits based upon both operating characteristics
and credit conditions. The upper cash limit U and target cash
balance C* can be set based on transaction costs, variance of
cash flow and the opportunity cost of holding cash. Once the
upper and lower thresholds have been identified, a firm can
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Table 1. Statistics for sample project tenders (collected
for this study.).
Unit: NT$

U

All Samples
U’

MRT Samples Road Samples

Average 1,152,622,255 1,709,517,284
906,429,976
Max
5,344,703,689 5,344,703,689 2,245,000,000
Min
56,466,920
99,836,177
90,700,000

C*

Infrastructure
Sample
99,947,672
188,120,490
56,466,920

L’

Table 2. Statistics for project duration.
L
Time
Fig. 2. Impulse control cash management model.

determine their own best timing for investing cash in marketable securities or trading notes for cash. The Miller-Orr
model simplifies the task of working capital management by
finding the target cash balance and the associated limits.
Bar-Ilan et al. [1] derived a cash management model from
the Miller-Orr model, which is designed to manage the problem of random impulse control with a cash discount. In this
method, the cash flows are described by Brownian motion
resulting from positive and negative wave motions. The cash
flows can be kept on track by means of the impulse control
policy (ICB), meaning that the controlling personnel could
raise or lower the current quantity of cash at any time. The
ICB of the jump-diffusion model can easily control cash flow
in practical applications. The cash flows within this model
achieve effective control by means of targets and limits at both
ends, as shown in Fig. 2, wherein, the horizontal axis represents time, and vertical axis represents the cash balance (cash
flows).
The advantages of a cash management model with an impulse control function lie in a deceleration of the volatility of
the cash flows. The modeling helps to relieve both the quantity and pressure of the capital allocation on the management
personnel. This model is very suitable for application to the
construction industry and its business characteristics. Contractors in the construction industry do not usually have sufficient self-owned capital. They therefore prefer short-term
financing, and often have less working capital as reserves for
engineering turnover. Under these circumstances if the volatility of cash flow during the execution of the projected construction can be decreased, and both the quantity and pressure
of the capital allocation relieved, this will definitely facilitate
control of project cash flows leading to improvement of costs
and earnings as well.

III. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE
DATA

Unit: Month
Infrastructure
All Samples MRT Samples Road Samples
Sample
Average
58
78
51
22
Max
97
97
68
35
Min
11
41
20
11

Cost estimate data from 42 infrastructure project tenders,
including 20 MRT construction project tenders, 14 highway
construction project tenders, and 8 public building project
tenders, were collected for cash flow analysis and the building
of the cash flow model. The sample was selected from projects with amounts exceeding the construction and property
purchase amount for supervision set up by the Public Construction Commission under the Executive Yuan, currently
NT$50,000,000, covering the period from 1984 to 2001. The
average tender scale was 1.15 billion NT dollars, and the average project duration 58 months, as shown in Tables 1-2.

IV. FUZZY S-CURVE AND PROJECT CASH
MANAGEMENT
The T-S fuzzy model was developed by Takagi and Sugeno
[33] to represent nonlinear relationships among multiple input
and output data based on fuzzy reasoning. The resulting
overall fuzzy regression model, which is usually nonlinear,
is achieved via the fuzzy blending of each individual inputoutput realization [2-5, 7-12, 15-19, 25, 26, 30, 35, 37-39].
Financial data for cost estimate from 39 infrastructure tender
projects were collected for sample for this study. Regression
analysis was performed with Takagi-Sugeno’s fuzzy theory.
We obtained the following regression model [6, 20] (see
Fig. 3): C = −12.93T 6 + 42.07T 5 − 49.49T 4 + 23.07T 3 − 1.98T 2 +
0.25T, where C denotes the complete percentage (%); and T is
the duration time (%).
Next, the amount of the project cash flow is calculated with
the s-curve formula, and substituted into the cash flow model.
Cash balance management and control is achieved by analyzing and calculating the information needed for the project,
such as the demand for equity funds. This can be used as a
reference to help contractors with their decision making.
In this study, cost data provided by the BES Engineering

Complete progress
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100%

y = –12.93 x6 + 42.07 x5 – 49.49 x4
+ 23.07 x3 – 1.98 x2 + 0.25 x

80%

R2 = 0.94

NT$
50,000,000
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Fig. 5. Cash flow diagram (amounts calculated with the cash-to-cash
cycle model).

Fig. 3. S-curve from the fuzzy regression method.

NT$
50,000,000
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50,000,000

Cash Flow_Real Data

Cash Flow_Real Data vs. Model
Cash Flow_Real Data

Cash Flow_Model

0

0
-50,000,000
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-100,000,000

-100,000,000
-150,000,000
1995/3

-150,000,000
1995/3

-118,281,416
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1997/3
Duration
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1997/3
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Fig. 6. Cash flow diagram (actual amounts vs. cash-to-cash cycle).

Fig. 4. Cash flow diagram (actual amounts).

Corporation from 1997 are used for validation. (Data source:
Baoshan Engineering Office, BES Engineering Corporation.
Project name: East-West Expressway, Nanliao-Jhudong Line
Construction. Construction scale: NT$950,000,000. Period
covered: March, 1995 to November, 1997. The construction
had not been completed by that time.)
The actual cost data and cost estimate payment records
were obtained from proprietors. The data were combined
to calculate the cash flow amount for the project. As can be
seen in Fig. 4, the lowest point in the cash flow diagram
(-118,281,416) occurred in August 1996. The project cash
flow amounts, which were obtained from the costs calculated
from the contractors’ cash income with the cash-to-cash cycle,
were used as contrast. As can be seen in Fig. 5, the lowest
point in the cash flow diagram also occurred in August 1996.
The time is the same and the amount is close (error: 5.6%).
Furthermore, because the lowest point of the latter is lower
than the actual data (meaning the fund demanded is larger), it
means that contractors’ demands for funds were not underestimated, and there would be no problems with the financial
conditions.
The two diagrams matches were overlapped for comparison.
It was concluded that they match each other closely. The solid

line in Fig. 6 represents the actual cash flow amount, while the
dotted line represents the amount of cash flow estimated by the
model. It is slightly lower than the actual amount. The result
shows that the cash flow amount calculated with the cashto-cash cycle model does match the actual amount quite well.
The validation result also supports the correctness of the first
research hypothesis.
The differences between the actual amounts and those obtained from the cash control model were further probed in
order to verify the correctness of the research hypothesis.
Figure 7 shows the fluctuation of the actual cash balance:
TCB = 10.69% (NT$101,587,061). During the construction
stage, the cash balance reached the lower control limit three
times and it was necessary to borrow funds. The three
times were: September 1995 (NT$29,595,969); July 1996
(NT$30,959,844); and August 1996 (NT$30,682,072). The
cash balance also reached the upper control limit twice and
it was necessary to pay debts to lower the water-line of
funds in: May 1997 (NT$35,997,986); and November 1997
(NT$40,201,577). Figure 8 shows the fluctuation of the cash
balance calculated with the cash-to-cash cycle model: TCB =
10.66% (NT$101,282,150). During the construction stage, the
cash balance also reached the control lower limit three times
and it was necessary to borrow funds in: September 1995
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Cash Balance_Real Data

NT$
200,000,000

150,000,000
Revised Quantity
Cash Balance
U
U'
L
L'
TCB

100,000,000

50,000,000
29,595,969

30,682,072

30,959,844

0

-35,997,986

-50,000,000
1995/3

1996/3

-40,201,577

1997/3

1998/3

Duration
Fig. 7. Cash balance diagram (actual amounts).

Cash Balance_Model Cash Outflow

NT$
200,000,000

150,000,000
Revised Quantity
Cash Balance
U
U'
L
L'
TCB

100,000,000

50,000,000
29,569,654

36,579,129

31,959,105

0

-31,951,861
-50,000,000
1995/3

1996/3

-39,264,952

1997/3

1998/3

Duration
Fig. 8. Cash balance diagram (cash-to-cash cycle calculated amounts).

(NT$29,569,654); July 1996 (NT$36,579,129); and August
1996 (NT$31,959,105). The cash balance reached the upper
control limit twice and it was necessary to pay debts to lower
the water-line of funds in: May 1997 (NT$31,961,861); and
November 1997 (NT$39,264,952). A comparison of Figs. 7

and 8 shows that not only are the TCB amounts close to the
actual amounts, but the five time points where fund dispatching was required are completely the same. The results
support the correctness of the first research hypothesis.
According to the real-case analysis of the sample tender
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Fig. 9. Association between TCB and construction scale.

projects in this study, the average TCB is 16.4% of the corresponding tender scale. The TCB is 16.22% for tender projects without prepayments and 16.65% for tender projects
with prepayments. Although the average TCB for tender
projects with prepayments is higher than that of tender projects without prepayments, one thing worth noticing is that the
average prepayment amount is 16.66%, which is close to the
actual TCB amount required. In other words, proprietors have
already prepared the equity funds required by contractors
when making advances. Generally speaking, there is an inverse relation between the TCB amount and the scale of each
tender project. For tender projects over one billion NT dollars
in scale, the trend is for the TCB amount to get smoother and
steadier. For tenders below one billion NT dollars in scale, the
trend is for the TCB amount to climb rapidly. This means the
model developed in this study is more suitable for big tender
projects. As shown in Fig. 9 (solid line), the amounts can be
represented by the regression equation (TCB = 0.27P-0.313,
where P is the project scale amount). Contractors can reference the results of this correlation analysis when tendering
construction projects. This regression equation can be used to
roughly estimate the funds required for projects, as a reference
for tender planning and contract execution. This is designed to
help contractors with their project cash management and
control, and improve their profits. When putting this method
into practice, both the companies’ cash access and their financial strategy should be taken into account.

V. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR
FUTURE RESEARCH
In practice, before submitting tenders, contractors can
utilize this model to preview the distribution of cash flow and
the amount of equity required for the projects, as reference for
earlier-on decision making as to whether to submit tenders or
not. If contractors believe projects are worth tendering for,
manpower and material resources can be plugged in prior to
further preparation work for appraising and tendering, to save
on costs of related operations. Afterwards, if the contractor
receives the contract, this model can be applied to assist with
project cash control and management. Furthermore during
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the construction stage, the actual cash flow amount can be used
to make further adjustments, so that preparation for dispatching of funds can be made in advance. The model validation
results show that there is a box shaped fluctuation between the
upper and lower limits. On average, there are only 1 or 2
chances for borrowing of funds each year. The pressure of
financial management which occurs when projects are underway can be reduced by appropriate money management.
The traditional way to prepare for a tender is by mobilizing
manpower and material resources. The preparation for appraisal for tender projects can lead to considerable accumulation and consumption of routine costs. The model developed
in this study can be used to preview fund-related requirements.
Reference information can be obtained from earlier decision
making. The method helps to significantly lower the costs
mentioned above which improves the contractor’s competitiveness. During the construction stage, contractors can utilize
the model to assist with cash flow management and control.
Data on amount of cash flow can be continuously updated to
efficiently manage and control fluctuation of the project cash
balance. The calculations can be easily carried out by any
general trial balance software. If this model could be integrated into a company’s ERP systems, combined with information from all company departments, it could provide even
more efficient and timely information as reference for management decision making.
The set lower limits for the control balance control model
should be set depending on each company’s financial condition and strategies. The higher the credit ranking possessed by
the company, the lower the value of the lower limit set. The
same setting condition can be applied to a company with an
aggressive financial strategy. On the other hand, for a company that has neither an aggressive financial strategy nor a
good credit ranking (making it harder to obtain a bank loan)
the lower limit should be moved upward. In this way, a business crisis due to lack of instant financial support due to the
shortage of working capital should be avoidable.
The greater the cash flow variation (σ 2), the higher the
target cash balance will be. This may result in a higher than
expected penalty fee (increased interest rate and compensating
balance), resulting in increased construction cost so should be
executed from the standpoint of resource allocation. Average
planning of construction scheduling can be utilized to decrease
variation, thus reducing funding costs, and increasing earnings.
The variation in cash flow is positively related to sample size.
In other words, the larger the scale of a tender, the greater the
variation in the cash flow will be, meaning that the difficulty
of schedule management and control increase along with the
construction scale. Both capital requirements and costs increase, which, along with variation, affects profitability. This
circumstance will ultimately create an unfavorable result in
regards to the execution of projected construction. Observation of the allocation of cash flow showed that there was usually dramatic change in cash flow in the tenders for MRT
construction projects in the middle of the construction period.
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This indicated possible massive expenditure when entering
into an intensive stage of the construction. Various resources
were also put into construction at this stage. In accordance
with the preceding analysis, carelessness or lack of attention
by the management department could easily lead to increased
costs and waste of the resources. However, the allocation of
cash flow for the highway construction tenders and for public
building project were relatively more diffuse and gentle.
Generally speaking, for construction projects such as an
MRT projects, which are characterized by a long construction
period, large construction scale and investment value, higher
level of difficulty, and so on, the contractor should carefully
evaluate whether its company is large enough in scale to
manage this particular project, and whether its credit resources
are sufficient for the allocation of the required capital, or it
should cooperate with other companies on a joint venture for
this project (joint venture within or across the industry). The
equalization of the resources and construction scheduling referred to in the preceding paragraphs helps find problems
related to interface integration and coordination. It can help to
prevent problems derived from this type of interface that can
affect the project progress, as well as preset financial planning
and allocation, hence creating financial crisis in the company.
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